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FLOWERS AND TliARS.

Under Ibe tod and llie dew,
Waiting the juoVuieut day,

Under the laurel Ibe blue,
Toiler tbo willow the gray.

This i tbe day eet apart, iirt by the
membership of the Grand Army of (lie

Republic aud afterwards by law, for the
purpose of decorating tbe graves of
parted eoldicrs witli (lowers and Wiv-
ing Ibe exetciee with appropriate cere
monies. How tbe brain teems with
memories ol tbe past wbeu on each re
curring docora'ion or uieuiorial day, we
repair to "God's Acre" and tbere be
stre wilb (lowers anJ tears the graves
of the loved ones gone before. Wben
this beautiful ccreiuonv was iirat con-

ceived aud put into practice, tbe
smote of battle bid Ecracely cleared
away. Tbo Picti'nal bates that had
been euueudeied by Ibe louir years of
war and the directions thai led up to it
still wrinkled iu tbe breast, both noith
and south, and tbco who gathered at
the graves were B'.ill in tbe full vigor of

their manhood, ready and willing to
again, if occatiou reiiuiiod it, go forth
and do battle ( jr the preservation of the
Union. But how cbauged is ail this.
Now we gather at the cemetery. A

younger generation appeals with its
burden of (lowers aDd of love and the
wreaths are tenderly laid upon the graves
of federal and confederate alike. Tirr.e
hath smoothed the wriukles of hate and
healed tue scars of war. iheie is no
longer a North and outb under the old
meaning of the words, but one country,
one flag.

One thing is becoming more apparent
as the years go by : The graves aie in
creasing and tbe veterans are becoming
more few. Those that remain have long
passed life's meridian, their hair and
b?arJa are silvered by tbe frosts that
shall know no vetting, and with halting
step they now approach to da that for
others (bat still others w ill tenderly aud
lovingly do ere long for them. Tbe
strife is over and tbo notes of ibe rev-

eille have pasted away, and now with
bowed head and listening ear the veter-
ans arc waiting for tbe sound of "taps"
that fball be for tbera the last goodnight.

A mighty army, the like of which the
world bad never seen, at the call for
help, marshaled under the banner of the
republic and keeping step to the music
of the Union reported to the president
for duty. They came from fireside and
from office, from forge and from field,
from workshop and from mill. Tbe
scion of tbe rich aud the son of tbe
peasant marched side by side, ''into the
jaws of death, into tbe mou'.h of heil,"
as it proved to be for thousands and
thousands who went away with the hope
of participating in tbe shouts of victory,
but really to fill an unknown grave, to
die without the ministrations of loviog
hands to make easy the journey through
the valley of the shadow. These also are
remembered in tbe ex e nines of today,
and while it may not be possible to lay a
wreath of roses upon their unmarked
graves, flowers of lovu and wreaths of

affection go forth to aJorn their memo-
ries and honor their deeds.

A few more years nd ail who took
part in that memorable .strife will have
passed on aud the place that know them
now shall know them no more forever.
A grateful people not only honors their
valor aud (heir iu the hour
uf their country's need, but will make
comfortable provision for their declining
years; and wheu Ihey, too, are added to
the comrades that aro gouu before, at
least once a year their evirits may hover
over the spot where tbo tenement of clay
awaits the resurrection aud watch while
their graves are covered with the em
bleuis uf loviog remembrance. Udcora
uou uay una uone more man any one
thing to destroy the bectioual lines ere
ated by (ho war. May its observance
never be suspended.

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting tbe judgment day,

Flowers aud tears for the blue,
Teats aud flowers for the gray

A preacher at Salem, a few days ago

preacbed a seimou directed ugaiust the
growing and picking of hops. The gist
of tbt discource was that bops made beer
and beer made drunkards. Well, that
is true, bo does barley aud cjru makes
whiksv. But this goucration will

scarcely stop the cultivation of bops,
barlev. or corn, especially as long as

there is money iu it. Whatever (hure is

dmauJ for will bo produced.

Let it be-- remembered that Vest repre-

sent! tbe popocratic iuitead of tbe dem-

ocratic tld ol the tariff ipieitioo. Tele

jraoi', (Jem.)

It was for some time a sttvk. argument
of lbs silvprile that tbo price of ilvor
and ths price of farm products went up
or dow n together ; and on this slatemeut
they relied iu order to win over the
farmer. The price of farm products for

tbs last J car has Iwn ntcalily ou the
increase. Wheat, corn, cat tie, t'ti,
commands a much N'tter pi ice today

than it did a year ago, but the prie of

silver is lower thnn ever before in tbe
hictory uf the world. The silver agitator
is the greatest enemy of the farming and ,

la'nti inur tiuo that i allowed l run I

The stale grange held its annual tea-sio- u

al Cor vail is last week. It declared
for fre silver and ths initiative and ref-

erendum and adjourned. This is uot
surprising. The graue has long been a

fort of populist auxiliary. Out of it

came the farmers' alliance, and from it

came populism. It may l noticed,
however, that mice the grange itidnor-a'e- d

in its creed the political vagaries of

populism it barui't amounted to much.
Teople who understand the tis.it y of cer-

tain economic and commercial laws have
cut loo-- e from the grauge.

It was very proper for the Chatauqua
society of Oregon City to secure a speech
from J. Bryan. Sow if Col. K. A.

Miller, a Bryan democrat, who ie-- presi-

dent of tbe sxiety, will see to it that
Col. Irish is engaged to speak ou the op- -

pjeile side of lire money tpieMion the
people may believe the engagement of

l'.ryau was no, a partisan move. Tbe
otrsliou will stand discussion but let
the people have both sides of it. Mr.
Irish is the capiat of Mr. I'ryarr a a
platform speaker.

The Oregon City Tress eaiJ Magoue

the robber of LaJd's grave, was a free
3ilver advocate and of unsound mind.
Ibis caused the .uanv uVriKt'iat, a
Bryan silverite to wax exceedingly
wroth, and aeks what that has to do
with robbing a grave? The Democrat's
iiucry is pertinent t ut the ttatctuent of
tbe Tresi is no more out of the way than
the policy purntiej by the silver oraus
lual cnarge up an tt.e crimes in tt.e
calendar to the gold etaudard advocates.

The senate is considering the Untl' till
by paragraphs, and it appears from tbe
votes that the frieuds of tbe bill will be
able to muster sufficient fetrtng'.h to carry
it through subbtantially as it cau.o from
the hands of the committee. More prog
ress is being made than was expected
and the country may learn belore the
summer is over under what conditions it
may expect to do business.

senator unman bas been burring up
tbe animals iu tbe senate by dimanding
investigation of tbe charges that senators
had taken aJ vantage of their knowledge
of the sugar schedule of lbs Gnauce com-

mittee to speculate in eugar. liu inci-

dentally charged Cleveland
with having been a party to a bargain- -

with the sugar trust during tbo pendency
of the Wilson bill.

Johu Wannamaker's pessimistic
speech at Philadelphia recently is at-

tracting considerable at'eutiou. It is
a little odd that the eminent Pbiladel-phia- n

did not discover tbe thing of

which he complains till after his aspira-
tion to a eeat in tbe United States ben-at- e

bad received a setback at the hands
of a republican legislature.

Free silver is the ' ehi: bolerh'' of fu
sion, free silver is the catchword by
which the wiley politicians of the dem
ocratic parly expect tr i .dace the mid-

dle cf tbe road popuiibU to pull tbe offi

cial chestnuts ou'. uf the tire for them.
By fueion men who are contending for
principle become the tools of spoilsmen.

In another column will be fonond a
extract from a speech delivered in the
house of representatives some time ao
by Congressman Deliver, of Iowa. The
speech was made on tha occnaioa of the
discussion of tbe Wilson bill but it is
equally applicable to the presuut discus
sion.

And now it is said that Tom Watson,
who ai tho populist tail of last year's
popocratic kite, has abaudooed the.silyer
cautc. It is probable fliomas has cone
farther and declared for fuvernmeiital
tiat, pure and eimple.

It seems a little strange that rneu cull-

ing themselves republicans should take-par-t

in a meettiog, tbe avowed purpose
of which was to defeat tho republican
party. It was noticeable, however, that
!hoy were very few.

Huu's Trade Review reports the busi-ru- ts

situation as encouraging uud decid-
edly ou the improve. The volume of
buHiness in alwod as laryo au in more
prosperous years, but ibe margin of
profit is smaller.

Portland Astounded.

The Oregoniau of last Saturday con-
tains a lengthy uccjunt of a conspiracy
to rob tho registry department of the
Portland poutoQice. Julian E. Eppiug,
superintendent of that department is un-
der arrest charged with being in the plot
and the chief of the conspirtorr. Detec-
tive Holsapple of tue police force, Geo.
Watsou, a deputy shcriil", and Charles
Watsjii, city jailor, were also arrenled
for complicity. Eugene Gauiier aud
Jack Siinpsou, men of shady reputations,
are also ol the band, aud these gave the
snap away. Tbo plan was, one signal
from Eppiug, to enter the registry de-

partment aud steal the valuable puck-age- s,

which it is taid those accustomed
to handling them can catily pick out.
Then L'ppiog wax to be buuud aud
gagged aud tbe others ohcape. Tbe
wbole story is told with a wealth of do- - his

Wetail, but thero i that about it that avor
a little of a "nb." The prisoners will

have a hearing toinonow. Fpping was
appointed by Postmaster Proltiunn at
the mpocial leanest of Senator Mitcholl.
lie had before beeu in the employ of the
government aud au sflort was made to
connect hliu with the smuggling cam,
but he was exonerated.

NEWS NOTE.

The uuion conference w ill meet at At- -

briny June 2.

Ktprc!vntati't Conguo ii '! to at
tend to bnimj.

V.rt W. Woodward h Wm-i- i appoint-
ed postmaster at Now berg.

riu'ie is J decided improvement iu tho
run of saluioo iu the Columbia.

Ci us Wells was killed by a rolling log
over in Tillamook county Tuesday.

The contractors say they will have the
Asloria-liobl- e road bnished this fall.

Peace negotiations Udween Greek and
Turk arc progressing slowly, but hostil-
ities art suspended.

Judge Henry M. Buford, of Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, committed filicide by
drowning last week.

Tbe proceedings against llavemeyer,
ths sugar king for contempt have been
ibrowu out of court.

A man named Morris was shot from
ambush near Klgin iu Uuion county
Saturday, tie may die.

A general strike among the roal
miuers of Pennsylvania is expected.
Kty thousand miuers will be effected.

Indian troubles ure anticipated in
Moutatu. A sheepberder named Hoover
was found murdered near Miles City tbe
tbe other day.

A jury iu New York found n verdict
oi uot guilty in the case of Capt. Heed cf
the ship T. F. Oakes, charged with
starving the crew.

John W. Foster is iu Knglaud as the
representative of the L'uited Mates to
ace what can be done toward preserving
the seals iu Alaska.

Koberl Hughes of Empire City, was
badly cut in a uusrrel with two negroes
from Beaver llill. at Marehtield. The
wounds are probably fatal.

After tomorro the Oregon Short Line
wiil give the roads connecting with it at
I'gden the earn privileges heretofore en-
joyed by the Union Pacific.

Charles Kemblc HilUarJ, nephew of
Charles lieuiMe the actor and couaiu of
Nellie Oram's busbanJ, killed bis son
and then himself in New York Tuesday.

A whole ftimiiy al San Kapbatd, Cal.
was poisoned the other day, but timely
attention saved the lives of the victims.
It is believed some oue poimed the
miik.

Coiuplamt is made that much bad
whiskey is smuggled into Alaska. Last
sea-o- u UK) gallons cf spirits were dis-
tributed iu the milling camps of the
Yukon.

Cous'.il-tieuera- i Lee cabled the other
day from Havana that the amouut of
supplies he lias on band there now for
tbe relief of American citizens is abun-
dant and will last for some time.

Gomez and Weyler are reported to
have met in battle. Tbo Spanish gen-
eral had 10,000 men and the Cuban 10"0,
and with this small force held Weyler in
check for six hours and then made a suc-
cessful aud orderly retreat.

So well has the distribution of tbe re-
lief to tbe tlood eutlerersin tbe Mississip-
pi aud Bed River valleys beeu adminis-
tered that of tho total appropriation of
200,000 about one-ha- lf remains unex-

pended, although the field has been
fully covered.

J. U . Walker, indicted wild Kd Kil
feather for accepting a bribe while aclin
as a juror la the l . S. court, had beeu
brought back from San Francisco wbcro
he was arrested. This looks like annrh
er Blum case, with Bratton acting the
part of Llum. l'ispatch.

Sam Kinsman and family left last Sat
urday for l.infou, tear Portlarjd. Mr
Kinsman will open up tbe horse pack
icg establishment at once, having al
ready bought up a large number of
Listern Oregon horses, paying, tbe Ga
zette is informed, 2 ier head. Henimer
oazette.

Advices from Cuba were received bv
tue local junta at rmiadelpbia to tbe ef
feet that General Gomez will temporarily
resign as commander of the insurgent
lorces ana come to this country as "sec
retarv of war protem"of the Cuban re
pub ic to confer with President McKin
ley on tbe Cuban situation. During bis
absence General Garcia will command

Daa Magone, the principal in the W
S. Ladd grave robbery is tbe sou
Major Magone, who walked from Can
yon Cay to tbe World s lair m IWJ. be
ing a man ol about 3 years of age at
that lime. Tbe bcouudrel is connected
with one of Oregon's best pioneer fa mi
lies, whose relatives have always been
tbe t.enericiaries of favors at tbe hands
of the dead banker. Dispatch.

Irom letters recently received at
Baker City by parties having frieuds in
KosslanJ, B. C, it is learned that the
tjjoiii is ou the wane in that great min
lug camp, The discoveries now being
made iu tbe East Kootenai aud other
sections of this wonderful mineial coun
try ib having tho effect of draining the
incoming throngs away from Rossland
and into the newer excitements.

A frightful railway accident occurred
at American f alls, Idaho, ou tbe Oregon
Short Line Thursday. A runaway
ireigni irani, luai uecainu unmauagea
oic on u grauo crasbeu into a passenger
tram stamJins at the station. Nam per
sons were muou outright ana eight in
jured. 1 lie station was piled up with
engines uud cars and the depot building
was wrecsea. ii was tho worst wreck
in tho history of the road.

Kiddle Items.

I roin Dio Mitc.J

l'ou'l forget tint Kiddle it going to
ceituaio.

Plenty of ripe strawberries in the local
markets at lc.

M I conference meeting at Myrtle
next caiuraay ana KunJay.

V. -- i is reported as moving along
nicety on tno uracger jack mining Uitcb,

There will be a good prune croD in
this vicinity with the exception of a few
orchards.

v. i- -. tvnsou nas aimobi entirely re-
covered from tbe severe operation for
cancer which no underwent recently.

Riddle Camp No. 215. W. of the W.,
elected the following officers at their last
regular meeting : G. E. Catching, C. C;
Purdy Wilson, A. L. ; Fred baudersou,
manager; l rack l'runer, H. ; Jas. Pardee,
W.j Thos. Dyer, E.

Judge G. W. Riddle went to Tacoma to
identify the dead robber, Mouday night,
and lias gone on to Fairhaveu. to visit

wife's father, Judge J. b. GsIoy.
uuduistaud that Mr. Gailuy is juite

feeble, having fallen and crippled him-cel- f

since hu left Douglas county.

nemorial Day l:ervbe.v

Mciuoilalday was obwrtsd hero by
Itouo Tost No. 2'., G. A. K., and Kuliel
Corps No. 10, w ith appropriate exorcises.
Laul eveniog the opera house was opeu-e- d

and a committee of tho post was on
band for tho purjH of receiving con-

tributions of dowel. ibis was con-

tinued this morning; lium committees
visited the various cemeteries, ami the
graves of departed comrades w hich had
previously been miukrd w 1th llngx woio
decorated with iIowpm, emblematic of

tho loving iciiicmbianco m which Ibe
dead bcrors aro held. At t o'clock the
members of the Pool and visiting soldiers
met at Graud Army hall and marched
to the opera house, whore tbo following
exercises were had :

1st. Reading uf orders, by tho adju-
tant.

2d. Song, entitled, "National Memor-
ial Hymn," by the choir.

3rd. Ritual exercises, bv the PoM.
lib. Song, entitled "0'ir Heroes." by

tho choir.
Mb. Resiling address, by the

commander.
Otb. Song, entitled, ' ' The Brave and

the True." ry tho choir.
Vth. Recitation, entitled, "The Call-

ing of the Roll," bv Mrs. E. Richards.
Mb. Soug, cniiilod, "1 bore's Rest iu

tbo Shade of the Trees," choir.
tub. Recitation, entitled, 'Tho News

of tho Day," by Miss Clara McCoy.
10. Hiui. entitled. "As Oft an

Comes the May," cla of girls.
11th. Oration, by Rev. G. W. Gran-ni- s.

12th. Kong, emitted, "Slumber
Song." bv tbe choir.

13th. Benediction, by the chaplain.
The recitations aud the music were

highly appreciated, aud the oration of
Rev. Granuis was esjH't ially interesting,
full of patriotic fervor aud loviug al-

lusions.

Operation by Cubans.

NVv YoiiK. May 2 A special to tbo
World from Havana says:

General Garcia ambushed two detach-
ments of Spaniards near Viutegas, Puer-
to Priucipe province. After a tight last-
ing all ol one day ire attacked them at
uight and got I hem separated. For a
while they were 6 i confused tbev tired at
each other. Una d tacbmeut dually be-
came panic strickeu and (led. rtia
fell on it.e other and defeated it, indict-
ing a loss of 100. He then pursued the
retreating force, aud, catching up with
them ten miles from the ccat, killed
or woum led ill more Spanish.

The Nunez brothers recently captured
a Spauich fort near Palacios, Pinor del
Rio, aud alter occupjing it three days
burned it, taking away a large supply of
ammunition and provisions.

There also was a guerilla tight at
Minus and St. Felipe, Havana province,
the Cubans under Martinez end Carillo
compelling the government trooiw to re-tii- e

in both instances. The Spjuish
loss is uot known, but more than 200
wounded toldiers have lieeu brought
into llavaua since Friday, the men be-
ing brought iu at eight to avoid observa-
tion. Tbe Spaniards say that Carillo is
wounded, but the report is not believed.

Wounded Cubans Fought W ell.

N'k Yoiik, May 2d. A social to tho
World from Key West Bays :

A Cuban hospital near Matrua, Ha-
vana province, was attacked by Spanish
guerilla. Ibe insurgents were ioformod
of their approach, aud, as some of the
wounded could not le moved, those able
to get aliout fortitied the building,
which is cf stons, ns well as they could.

heu tbe guerillas demanded the sur-
render of the place tbe inmates replied
with a volley, killing five ."pauiards.
The soldiers then set fire to the wooden
portion of the building, but the stone
part remained intact, and the beseiged
mado such a valiant light that tho ene-
my finally retreated.

Sixteen guerillas raided a camp of pa- -

ciucos m Matanas province aud curried
otl seven women. One day one of tbe
women managed to secure some kind of
poison, which was put in the food kettles
ol the band, and every guerilla died iu
sgony.

Colonel Rodriguez and 260 Cubaus at-
tacked Casiipias, near Jarucoa last Tues-
day, drove olf the garrisoii and looted
the place.

Tlila In Your Opportunity.
On receipt f b u cents, cash or stamps,

a ponoroiu e.cnplo will be mailed of the
most opiil:ir (.'niaiTh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's "r ;ua lipJni) eafCcient to demon-
strate the (:.' 't rni rits t( tbo r'medy.

IX Y J;i:rniEBS,
.0; Vurna ht., New York City.

Rev. John lipid, Tr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended l .ly's Cream Balm to me. I
can euipbniz- - his statement. "It ia a posi-

tive euro fr ratarrh if iiicd aadirected."
lie-- . Fram-i- i W. Poole, 1'a.itor Central Pres.
Church, IKkna, Mont.

FJy'a Cream Balm is tho ackuowledi d
cure for catarrh and contains no mi rcury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

TruttttCM, u full Hue
at Harstcrs,'

Don't Forget

inail. it. Ki.'lurJHOii caii hi-- yuu
tbo roli.iblo ItLjivrinl bicycle, 'H7 iiiuJuIb
for 7o. Striclly liiutli unule, uud only
oue yriJy. 'I'bore is uo cheap (,'radu uf
imperials mul it in nell known lo all
ri'lera. Cull mul tec tlioiu.

Marvelous. Effects
System Broken Down and Hope Al

most Abandoned-Heal- th Re-

stored by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
'For fifteen jiarn I Imve miffcrcil with

catarrh mid iiKli'-- l ion and my uholu
H.VHtein bm hroki ii ilmvii. I Juul Hlniost
Bhaiulontd liny liooe of reeovery. I i.nr- -

fhaBednix but (leu ol IIood'H Hiiibaimrilln
and ita c (fee Is liavo beeu uiarveluuH. Jt
baa mudu mo feel like a now mau. I am
ablo to hleei) well, have a good Siietite,
and I liave cained aeveral houihIh In
weight." Jam hh W i ldkh , Oro v i I le, V h h.

"1 had a nerofula aivcllinir ou one niilo
ol my neck and ulcerated aorea in my
uoblrilH, eauHtd by catarrh. I bIho bad
email, itehiinr norm on my llmbH. I
bouht three bottlcn ol Hood'a Harcapa- -

rilla and bifjan lukiuir It and the timet
euou btaled. My l.l.jod Ih purilled, aud
tho Hcrofula lius diap)eared." O. J).
McMamc, Missiou, Washington. m.

Hood J Sarsa- -
narilla

Ititho litst-- lii fact the One TrueTilood I'urKli r.

lootl's Pills l
luliuuiue')'.

ino n.iusi a, imlii.'t'siiuii,
Wctlitl,

JOSEPHSOti'S i

Don't forget that wc carry
a coniplcto line of

AmoiiR uur

Ladies' Pocket Hooks.
A full lino nf Indies' pocket I im kii, tbo latest finis in
Hum key skin, nllititib'r, etc.

Ladies' Helts.
A roiuphto iihiioilinciil of laduu' boilu in tan. white,
brown, black and iiii llldinti Iho new duiiblo
buckle belt.

Ladles' Waist 5ets.
badiis' waist sets, in tH'srl, Kilt,
stones may also le found here.

Men, do you wear SMOUS? If so,
we carry a the equal

of which has never been seen

Joel Kelly.

Tlu mau bearing Ibis name died at
Loon Fake, Sunday, May 1'Jrcl ol con-
sumption, after an illness of several
months. Up died almost unreretted
aud uumourned. lie had very few
friends, lioinx a rouh character and ol
very unploasaut disposition. lie had
resided at I. nm Lake miiiv years and
possessed only a lew acres of land which
was givrii to a man by the name ol New-kir- k

some time a. He bail for years
borno two bullets in bit body, one from
tho bunds of Joo Copolaud aud from a
former resident of I.oou Lake, a Mr. d,

now cf California. He was a
rabid iotidel and despised anything that
was called Christaiu, u I though it is re-

ported he has a brother in the Fast that
is a minister of the otvl. Mr. Kelly
was a man well advanced iu yearn and
had been a soldier and experienced the
hardships of war. l'oor frail, miKKuided
mortal, be h.ia been summoned Udore a
HiKU Tribuutl. and who can ti-- what
his teutence w ill bo. Vat ran corn-euiat-

(or so mid-siei- a life. .

Neuteht liuo of low shoes,
cbiH-ohites- , iu town at tho Novelty Store.

f
uiil 'ii Mrrtt".

MRS. BOYD
-i- -

I'll 1..UI I

A lull 'to

GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES, FRUITS

CRotktiRv, inc.
At Trices tu Suit the Times.

COIMKV PRODI Cli 1 AKIiN.

SUMMONS.
tn nit Hi- - t in iii i;i ui III MAI i. or

L)il'i:.i1i. I..r li..iii-lii- 1'iiiiiilv
Am- - llllllC-- . t ijiinrin i

1 ' i
I'll Mill I. II ;t.i. Dt'lvu.lilUl.'
Jo-- i ii Bliu llut i . Hit; i,lxii IUi.i.iI .It:

K'll'lllllt. .

Iu ibe ii'iiuo'i '.lit' hmtc "i Urt'Kuu, uti ui.'
hcrt'i'V re, ui;..'.i l.i h....iii an tui"ir llio cui-plain- t

ii'.f.l iiaiii-- M'ii in It'o utjuvf
uil by tlir ur-- l tlii' vl tl.o u, xt I'.ini ol

e t iilitl' .1 iiii-- t lol l hi t liu' i x p trillion ol
Hi.' lime l'T. m rit't-'- l in tin- orii. r 1'iil.lit itiu:i
ol tin- - s'.iii i nu , tt hi. ri mm tin-- ti:i t.u t.u-
'lll' 'llC -- Ili .III',' I .'nil' Illl'l II '.,.11 I, .11 In
ut'lf .r :i 1 mis. it, fur uiuil llifftil il.ilntiil

l!l'lil lu "ill. I l "III t.. III..- ;..li. ( .IcliLilltl-
cl In the rou.i'Iti ut.

1 lie Mciu.'ml' .1 - Uu- fi,o clonic ,.l it
i t'itniu in.'iti;u.:i' i- .i. iitt.1 uii-- ly y.ni
to illinium uu oi alxjiil Aon! Jl. 1'J1, 1. M t iirt:
Hit! I'liyui' ut ol a I i niiiii on nut, lor
luij a' 1. on ; ).(.. e .ui' fiom ,lalo with
Int''i'-- t t.t id. r,ilt: 'f 1') ct'ti fr ai'liiitu
aii-- Ii it'll ".il rii"i't;ni:- . .ii.-- . t j l unf. talnl
ill lur thut i"ir...-c- ' tli'i I llotvlni; J. u iiljtJ n al
proi'tr'y in l.u iiiiy ol loiiK:a. Mute .1

I it: I "Ii .Son. I i", -- t ' t'ii, i i ti n.
( 10 j nu tic :i HI ) ol m i lion Itn, l"i lu ualilp
No iMiity tno oiiUi ol rauije Nu. I'vclvv,
(l.'i .:!, i. HitnliiiiiK li'.l.ul rn'rt-s-

Aii'l it I'.irllit--i tl.'cri c unrriiiK uii'l furt,:luliiR
j.ju, i.itl Inn .li MiiiliiiKt r. of am 111 r. .ui ony au.l
all riKlil. tu:.; ur Hit, it.."! iu airl it ml't' r nl
jT 'it rty an.l c. t ty th- -

Tills luminous in pulilialu:.! I" "i.l. r ul II u.
J. C. I iil!iTt"ii. jii'l.;,' ( 'lie iiIjmm ciituk'l
Cjurt, rua l' April :i,

A T. 1 KWlri
uil.t ah. nicy lor pliilntiiT

Administrator's Notice tu Cred-

itors.
t i. I.'.it'.y ki- t n tu nil p' miDh luluilelIlia' the uurti unut l A ri. livluud liai Lei u l.y

the i utility I oui t .( Ii'.iiKlii- - fuul; , Or. gun,
puiuit'i aiiiiiil".r.ii r ol the ol h II. j

.,..,1-,- wo u,i ,,; tiaiiu.....- ""' ' i i t ...uu iuproitj to. u u. riuuiy iriu; ,i 10 mi. wiii.iuiv
rl..r ut i iv n --.IV in e iu o.allu I'lpelnct,

LioiiKlai ' ounty, Or uou. or to hu ntpiriity at,
.wr.tuo.K, t,, ..,u, m.i.iu-- i ui' u.iin ijniii me .

datu ol Una noli...
I'u t il April

A . lill AM,
Jut U llipnii., A'luuul littor.

A ttm 11' y loi Atiiiiiur.liiitoi. ui'Ji .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
VUllCE - 1IKUI.UV I.1VJ.S iiiai un-- :

uutlurtlu'ut-i- l linn ht-c- hv the Couulv l.'uuit
o( liou"ui L'ounly, Uhkoii, npiiuiiitt'tl ailinlrila- -

tiutor of tlio enuti ol iiauiul U u

All peiMini limiUK rlniiun at;iilnt hald mute
lire uoiuipn lo prewni llie nine to lliu it'liiiliiin-tratu- r

nt tiie oitu ol llr.nvii ,v I n liu in Jlose.
Imrif, Or ip.ii, tvith proper mum Ii, ik duly vt-r- l

tied within Mt muiiih.i Iioi.i the .lule o( tliln
Uutiee.

Jjaled at Hum lull.,'. O.ioii, April Je, ,'JV.
.'). M. Hm'im-h- .

Adiiniintrnlor ul of the Kaliilu id luiiilel
titeenned.

Administrator's Notice.

VJOl'ICIl I IIKUKIIV r.fVIJN I II AC Till;
iiiiderniiiued un been by the (.'ouuty Oourt

of iJiniKlat l'ounly, ntiile i f Ori'iiun, duly
U'tmiiil-truli- of (he ol urah M.

Wi uthoilj , decen-ed- . All piii'iiim indebted to
laid t .tiil.; nr heiel.y le iUli' d to luiil,e iiuiii,

p.iyiiii-nl- , un l nil pcrs uix liavlni; cliilinn
UK'ttiUkt mid t .slui" me ii .jiilied to pit cut tlio
kuiue, piopeily verllnil, tu Ihu lilldeiblKiie'l ul
ttuuitftbuitf. 1mikIhi uiirity, ortruii tvllliiu tlx
liinutba mil Ihe ditto (it thin Uutin-- .

iJuted thin Pith iluy of April, lute.
ll. vi;aiiii.i:i,y,

Aduiilii.-.trulo- i uf llie cMute of Kuriili M.
vallieily, ilo'-ca-

v d.

AJiniiiLslrulor's Notice.

VOI III. l.S KlililiBV U1VKN '1 HAT Til IS
A' illi'leriigned liil been upiiolnlcd udluililn
Irutorol ihe enliilo ol Muh A' 1 lournee. id:.
ceased. All perwnin lint n.K eluiuiM u:;niinit hiild
entuUi are lu reliy uotliled tu piem lit Iho
to llio Ulliltitli;lled nl Iim liuiue iu Innliiu.
Olaa pre, luel, ttitluil hlx uiuiuhi (luin Un- .Int.
litrtof tilth proper tuil. liti ,,

IMted thin ..Hi .In) ol Muy.
I.LO.VAIID (1111.1.1..

I'll'tt' Adiiiinn,lrni..r.

Notice of Appointment ol 1:aci utor
NO! UK 16 i.ivj;n Til M' 1111.

Iill'l" TMUlll (1 llii't tf ll l.v III.. I',, .,
Court o( Jj(.ui;!u- i uiiiity, ini.: ,., )Jfu.I'Oii.duly iippoiiit,-- ,.eeijtui o( the i.Mutu of

oil w wuut-i-, weet.i.eu. .Ml peruou, Uk
elului.i nuur I itid t'.lul' me heiel.y iciuikiIto pt'Ohcul tho kuiue with pioi.i.r toiichi'tntherofor tu Hio uii.or.lijiu d ul hi, iture lu
Mer.lthburu, l)uii(.in t.uunly, Hint'' ol lir' l'on,wltlnu aK inniitlia from tho Unit- - ol Ihln imliee.Ihiled thin i;rh ,Jy 0( Muv, i,'j7. o

J'. N- IliCDUKN,
l..,ii.utur nl tho tnlute oflul't , (.eoiK'- liuuer, .

.miles ninl 5cc flue line of
ISLACK DRI-5- (K)ODS

Displayctl in Our Windows.

New (loods, just Arrived, note I lie

I
diesdeti n nd Ihih y

line
here.

rS.

call the

Alcn'5 Department.
tt in woith iuir time to sen

iih iih' ill piitliiii lit. Mir

solliiiK liko hot i.ikttH.

Do ride a ?
Wo cari v lino hi'" id biejrlo pants, bicycle Iiuhc, cl

hIkioh, bicycle caps, uud all kinds id blcjclii

i JQSEPHSOflS.
NliW 5T0RI:! Nl:W (K)ODS! NliW lRICI:S!

S. K. SYKES,
t'KAt

44ARDVYARK
STOVES, TINWARI:, CUTL

Amimiiiitioii aud Sporting (loods.
I'nrclul utti'iUn.ii tu

IiiiiiIIuk untl HrnMtrluKi

B iiomim:i.i
IIOUKlMIt l'UUItl, OllKUII.

I 111) "Hill: u( llu 0 : .tlln: olitulll IikIIIii.
llniiuliU', I'oln.fiitiui. tlio ki Ih.iinIi i'l lrni
aul I.lino mul t s vl I li In m, M k at io-- 1 im i

llD't HHllUUI
One S.iiim tcnii, kin., hi ku.i in. oti.u i..r.'am niawii in mi. in tuaiii r la uir kkiioii.
l.(Mn vl mi lln r .'iitliri u I'm iili- - liuid

' HtiMta luut'i ' Irmit huu I ni'i 1mm to 1'iiil'itii
Iu ImuiIu, l oiilily, Cn(oii,

AiIk'iiiv alnl i.( Uii uiiinliMii. Sum
Infill, l ulairlt 01 Uir Momm'Ii, lyp-ll- Ilia
I'fU'. Ncliriilvnt, MaUl'ul riilMiuuii.. Kl'lli'
liotilU', i i'iilli'li.ni, lixa.. i l ili. '

Um i nu I llawrN, lltl.l VIII'P l .11. ii. l.uv
I vii curl 111.' u 'l lh . Ml -

Npw i oiiiurifl with t lit-

I'llil.liiu-- . I'.mloiUc llil t.xpiru on Uir ui
l. Iimly mail, iioitli nii.l ix.ulli

Ti'inn fm r' ' rek, I.' p r I in. tu Iiuk
l.ntli-.-

Tin- Hut. l 11 ii. 1. 111. Imi it.lin!
I"!' ol

in i l.uiii :. r.

SUMMONS.
IN III. 1 Hit lil t (it 111' Ol 111) v 1.
1 ..I U:ih- -j l.'l l'ou ' l.i t l olillt

i Mattit' ftalilo.!,
I. .11. 'ill

.

Id Ui K Mt I'niii. Aiuii'
M' 1'itUli P. Ill" ttllt I

M. Oimlt -. 1. U M' Paul,
iill'l A u ii It I' liaini'r,

1m (fit. lanl
Toll, mrl. lleliaiiltlj, Aiiul Mi inn..':.

an. I K. Mi liiiul. l., .I. l. U'l.mls
In 111,' iniiuu ol lliu SUiti' t)l Hi. ;..i . i"i i.ti'i

i'.'it'll ol yuu an- lit'i. Py rt' iiiicl P. I,' nii'i np
1.,'ai uii'l uu .Mt i Uu' , oiiiolainl Hi. t i.a.iiii .t
iim iu i lit' au.it ii i u iiutu too r i .il l tnipt nil ui
I" loir tlio nrnt tl.iy ol Hit' nt si r.'Kulnr I'liu.
ol lliu uUiu t'lilltlt'il t.'int l" 'il
tin ur ooltirt! Moii.iat il... .'"ili .pty t(
J ii lit--

, Uial It-lu- Hit' Ural tlat ol
rtaltl iit'Al trim, au.l It yuu lall to appear
oraiiattcr plalulill i ti'iuplutnt ui;.itii,'t ton n.
aloli'-a- l l ttltlmi -- i l Inn.', nr uanl I i . . .

tin- pli.llltill tu'.l npply la I tit- - i.iurt tilt-
lu-- f ilriiiuntliil iu uci louii.l'tini an follows: t

I "r iu Itiui. nt ii ani-- i .Icf.'ii.liiiit-- . II- nr. 11

M. Danl. I. iill'l A 11 11 (.' V. MiTlaul' ll lol Hit'
ilin ol ,.'. llioilhuift uii'l ,ix'.v tl v mil tl

iVii'MI .l.'llui . Willi iiilt'ir-- l tlirn'.ui (i, mi
M.iy til. nil 111 L'. - H"lil rolii, loi lli i in
.I Ih . Imii'lri .1 if tti im il.ul.i-- a ntiorri.-v- f.v.
ail'l IOI tilt l UHtl ail'l ttl.l.lilM i U. ir.

au.l (or tin (ort-- toitir.. ol n ..rlit.n i,ioiIk :. iottul,l l.y unit lltinv K. M. l'ant' i, iiu.l
Annul V M. Ilnui. lt i. A W i n l h.
Hlli .P.yol April. (v,J. (,,r II.. n.i u( I . tli.ni.-
au.l Int? Iiiiii'lrril (I t i ..lliiii iiu.l iiit.'i.'.-r-
till iuU'll. .1 l.v Uiu nil A. M -- timl.ill In llio,;
Plii, untl Ui,' 'Pit ol Apul. - ;, a ii I I. i mi. h
olhir nil. I .i : ('iiivfl l.i in mh.1 tuiiipUlut
mi l at, the i.iurt ui..y R'l.'.i.lK' , i.r rt
fjiiitntjlt'.

HltllW N A I I'.tl IN.
Attorn, y. for I lointlll

Tlim fiiuiui'iiia ii ptililUlit-i- In at, or.laiir,-wlil-

mi onlt-- ma.lu l.y llie ll.uiurablc 3. I.
FiilU-rloii- pnlici-o- l the t,..t-,- ' cnttl.e,t t'uiri nu, I

lali il the i.lh lay .( Mny, .. unit?.

SUAMONS.
mi. 1. it. i ii i ot in oi nu. lAium

Or, ynu. In nii'l lur the Cti iutv ol lAni;laii.
tllalMun. I'lrUutm

huit lor I'lvor.
I'. Mom. ('Lioutloul

To V. )'. .'Iii'i, tlioahoro ram. ii
lu tbe iitiuie ul the Btato ol tuu uro

liereby rt'.iiirt-i- l to uppcar ami aiv vvtr tlio oin.
pluiul HI' .1 yuu Iu llie alxitu I'litllitil
milt, lu tilt- nlxitr liain.il touit. ' n ur In loru 1 if

ttli (lu y ol June, Hint lit ilut tht lu-,- ilny ol
ine ut'Jti rt'KUiar utiii hi ttaiu touri, nil. I ll y ii
fali ,.0 iMua, r. the pliilutill ill n i. t i,, in.
tuurl (or Die relit piaj. .1 lur In mlil t..iiiilaiiit,
tvuicu in a uix'i, oihioiviiik uiu inurrlaKu i un
tract oxlatiuit Ulwuvu yuurntll ninl plulntllT.
au.l that unl plalutnl Ih t, lit i mni'tt n
liain Ilia 1".

I hi NUIiiluoun la iiulillsuetl tv or,l, r ma. I.' m
tiiiunlieni ut Eiui'lie Clly, II. h, county, Oukuii.
I.f II. .11 I i: I iilli.rl.tii lu.lr,. i.f ...1.1
ttliieli mt.l oi'liilfi tliiled. Muyh. Ih'i7.

i A.ril.lll.llHKl)!..
ml il. Atloriu-- lor I'luiiiMll.

Notice of Appointment of Admin-

istrator.
TN 1 II K IUU.VIV COL'lil l Oll IKIl ul.A-- A

County, Mate "I Ori'Knn.
In llie niatttr ol llio ol II' i.ry l nun,

dot .

Nolli o la berei'y Kivi ll that Iho i.ii'lri.lKii' d
liuto Ui'ii by Ihe ounly I ..tut o( J outtioaCounty, of H Bull, dult appulnl, d iidiiuli-Intriitur-

of tiie t'tiite . f lleniy null, eulur,
denn ed. All ptraoiii limiiiK tin, mi umunt
tin: Mild LbUte uiu h. i. l., ii. ,111ml u pri'M'lit
Ihoi.auiu pri'peiiy venlied to tlio illiil. iKli'ne (
at tin, oftliu of J. W. Iluuillioii lu lliu Miiii.i
bulldlliK ill KoiebiliK. I'uiuMai l.duiitt , Mnleol
Oregon, Mr t Hi j t ix l.iulilhn tium Ihe ,lule ol
llll i notice.

Iialed at Kimebuii,', lliiUKliil i.uillily, Oreip n,
Hi in 'ittli dny ol April, vi7.

JAMKS W. t.'UNN,
FKANClrt M. CONN,

A'liiiiuiliulorM ul the llhlnlo ut l(i nry ( uiiii,
Hciiiui , licet am d, HJHt.i

SUMHONS.
T N I IIK CI1KTIT COtlir Ol lill. i I A 1'l

1 ol OleK'ill, lul liuiiijlut County.
Ihoiiiim O. lievcne, I'luiutlll,

in. Unit iu K'liiilv tu
I.ullicr I ii Inn r. ll. lliivnr I'urtitlnii it.ul
h in llarilcl iloyir, He l rnpeily.
leii'luulH. J

luhutliui 1'aluier, ' 1. liujiu uml lluin.(
lliiyi r. uhuvo iiuiuo ldeleiidmit

lu tbo inline o Ihu ttatu of iie;..ji, juii uielitneby ie.Uiiod touppiur and iiumttr the euin.plaiut hied iiralnnt yuu in tiie iilj.jtf entitled
in nu ui niiiiiia mo nr-- i uuy ol tho next n un-

lur term of Hilt toiiil, Muinliiv, Juno
Will, IOI, and i you (nil tn toaii' iver, lur wanttlieieui lliu pliiiullll' will npplv to iho it lur
tlio relief lb lllllllded ill the i ouil.litlnl. ,, .....
elliet of iihleli Ii un lollou tu tt It
I ur u paitltioii of Iho rent propel It' di nerllied In
Ihou'iiiiplitint, an the N, IC. ' . of rfeolnui UJ, J ,.
2'Jri. ol ll. h v., Ill lioii dua Cniinlv. Oreeuii. h. .

t.oiillii( to llio lenpeotlvo ihjIiIh ol tho piulit'M
hereto, or ll piirtllion t annot be liadtulilin.it
iNULi.riHi muirv LO tlifihii nu h y. or l uimi . ..l .

tin: Mild reul jrojn;riy in Dm nmuiiur prvilui
uiu parut n iitioin, uocoihiiik In llioli renpei iimrlijbtn. Hint Ihu plnlullll bittu Jiid,;iii,uu inrthe bum of Jl uud ilolluru, puld out by him iiIji tiiits, uud tbiit Iho nauiu bu (ukeii out ul thn
plutttd, ol tule prim tu uuy dlntiibiitiou there-
of or lud iii'.nl ai:aiunl euoli ul tald del. u. Inula
lur tiln liihl piupurtluu He unl, uud that Ihu

Ili

toHtn aui! illoliurat jiieiiia of thlt iuit be tburged
lo the rttpt'idlt o (larlli a piu lata, or, lu taau ol
Mile, be paid out o the pruticli. prlol to dlnlii. pin
billion thereof.

ITilh biiiiiiuuua la hi rti d by i.ublliMlioii (here-
of

"in
lu purauaueo ol au order ol tho tiioult court inn
tlio aUilu l On Kuu lor OuiikIui i .iiutv, dulv in.,

winliwi'le and eul' red un Ihu Julli duy ol April, Ih'J,
and Mny .'id, IVJ7.

I
A. M. CUA A l OUp,

--"'n Atturmj lor I'liilutlll

.ils.. While Collar ami Cuffs
in lhc latest styles.

folio hiK :

I lie fh'uaiil display in our
''it tut sdk bimilcrt IiIcIm nrc

yen Hike

clolhiiiK.

Kit IN

LRV,

ROSEBURG, OR.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GKOCERS.

r SPECIALTY.

COPPEE
I. htt ini; l.ifr .c .1,1.-

Glasa and Dolf Waro
Our own

. r i" I'uUi.

H, C. STANTON
Ua Jit ioa clvid nut! DBtfUtl0 (uttl u

DRY: GOODS
rtiNi im iMi or

Lilu'ii' I'M1.- - (lUOllf. , kii'i'oiiii, Ti iiiiiiiincn,
I.ip-i"'- , t.U:, Htf.

AI.ND A KINK Mlnc'K ur

IIOOIS dnu ISllOIvS
K thn I,, .t .(u tlily aiol aunt.

GROCERIES ,
Muml, l:il.i .mil I, In )Var,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alauuuhau.ul.tt.-t- . , i .litlll. ami al piltfa U

ju.t lie tliura. Al ", a I ir.-- .'... k f

Custom-Mad- e Clothing

For Choice

TEA
Cull at Stanton':, fot "I,. I. M"

IOK ONI; I'KICU t

Pnin'igPiiBi
'I ho pubii' l.t i . ol llie I'L.tiMiiMi an lime pi r

Icit. d iiiiiuii;' in. ut l.y tthi. li neiy
ii bt I 111. i. tu n ill in . he u to,y ol the

wiimoor 1'i.ANTiiR,
Tli' l" t .iijileuHuiiil puper pubnliid lu tlio

I'liclhe Nuitlitii "I,

NVIIMOUt liMKACIIARUU.
Old lubmnlM in inn Hliu; iho riawu

priMlei;,"

I0f l n Jilt It' I'll I ll.lllltl i i ula, nulnt ilium
will lie u ut ,u, , pi-- , uoi'lh I pluiilH uf Ihe

"Inch, beidili n mn ii l.i i ;o b ii j , i.i linn and
wild uud uu t . ll' tit nblppi i, HiiuK In your
old' l.'i.

I'l.AIMH.AI I.H ITU. ro,

To Tli liiilortuiiatt'.
Dr. Gibbon

'1 hlH old relliiblu faud
Ihu lu unl Niii't'eaadil
Hpecliillnt lu Mhii Kran-elne-

aim i iiiiilnuia lo
emu ull bexual aud

initial Dlacaae. uoh
ii Ounnurrhtca. Olcri

N.'t i.T3l V. ' Ui kSlritlure. Avnh Ilia In

iNiX Ai .)'JVj',r,t'
hiipolt-nty- . hen.l-if- ,'

nl We.knrja mid LoaaNa.jivi)i.N.- , runhiiinl, thu ooiia".ui lice ol null ahiiku iind txcuai.a pr.iduclUK tholull. . ttini' i.jiiipl.iiu: bitllutv eoiiiileiiiiiicn, durk
JpoU llllill,' Ibe l en, piiln Ml llio bend. rlllKlllH

till l nr., n ol , oniideneii, dillldt'iieo ill ap.
luoueblnu i.lruiii;,'ia, p.il.ii.llun ol lliu hcini,
tteakiitnaol Ihe lliub uud bin Ii, .,ie. ol neiuorvipli'., uu III, hit'., cuiii'.h. , i .,(. .I'll, ill U HON una in lie lit. 1 in hull i........ ..

unriy m'iii', iiii.i ihoki liuiitile.l tin.nil. I in. i
iu i oimiiii Mm uud if elte llie pi uelit ol
itii 1 k ill und i XI" Hi lit" 1 bu du tui i uri 'i

ll ntlifi . lull. v nun uiei, KiiuiiiiileiI'trinlm iiiit'l ul Ii. I ll if ( h I. I.M.IUI.I.I
till Ol Wlllu.
UK. .1. v. i.lUlio.s, wi Kviiiny ki.Hiui rruu.


